
Details of the 
Hennefer

ELO-Sommer-Open 2023
Organizer:    Schachverein Hennef 1927 e.V. under sponsorship

   of the Mayor of the Stadt Hennef, Mister Mario Dahm
Location:    Meys Fabrik, Beethovenstraße 21, 53773 Hennef. It is not allowed to smoke in the tournament hall!
Schedule:    28.07.2023, 6:30 pm; 29.07.2023, 9:30 am and 3:30 pm;

   30.07.2023, 9:30 am and 3:30 pm, subsequently winner’s ceremony
Tourney Mode:   5 Rounds accelerated Swiss System
Time mode:    1 hour and 45 minutes for the whole game plus 30 seconds per move. Rules of the BTO-NRW are applied.

   Cancellation time (Waiting time before win) is 30 minutes.
Evaluation/    by DWZ and ELO. The initial ranking list will be set by tournament ranking number (TWZ), which is
Ranking List:    evaluated by the higher number of ELO and DWZ rating.
FIDE ID:    All participants are required to have a valid FIDE ID, german players without FIDE ID may request the

   FIDE ID via the tournament organizers. To do so, you have to send your name, date of birth and place of 
   birth to the tournament organizers.

Registration:    Until July 1st, 2023 via email to sommeropen@sv-hennef.de, registration on www.sv-hennef.de or by phoning
   tournament organizers. Required information: first and last name, day of birth, phone number, club, DWZ
   and/or ELO. Registration is fulfilled by transferring the participation fee with key word „Sommer-Open“ and
   name. After July 1st, 2023 you may register with your FIDE ID until July 28th, 2023 6:00 pm directly
   with the tournament organizers. Participators count limit is 130 Players. Ranking is given by the full
   registration sequence. In round number one, all Players have to sign in – even registered Players – before
   6:00 pm at tournament organization. If you retire from the tournament after July 15th, 2023, your payed fee
   will be added to the prize fund, so we cannot pay it back later.

Fees:    Adults: 30 € (payment fulfilled until July 1st, 2023), 40 € if payed later.
   Youth: (cutoff date January 1st, 2003): 20 € (payment fulfilled until July 1st, 2023), 30 € if payed later.

Account:    Schachverein Hennef 1927 e.V., IBAN: DE91 3806 0186 3710 7710 13 at Volksbank Koeln Bonn eG.
Grand and International masters, which win no price money, will get back their fees, if they finish the tournament regularily.
Players declare the following by registering to the tournament: All tournament relevant data and results may be used by the cor-
responding positions for DWZ and FIDE-Rating. All games, photographs, tournament data and playing reports may be released 
on the internet site of the organizing chess club http://sv-hennef.de/ and local print media. Usage of electronic devices during the 
tournament rounds will lead to immediate disqualification.
Price Money (guranteed at min. 100 Players): 1st Prize: 500 € 2nd Prize: 400 € 3rd Prize: 300 €

4th Prize: 200 € 5th Prize: 150 € 6th Prize: 120 €
7th Prize: 90 € 8th Prize: 60 €

On equal score, decision is performed using the Buchholz-Wertung with worst result removed.
Special prices (require at least 5 players in given category):
Best Lady: 60 € Best Senior over 60 (cutoff : Dec. 31st, 1963): 60 €
Best under 18 (cutoff: January 1st, 2005): 40 € Best under 14 (cutoff: Jan 1st, 2009): 40 €
Rating prices (by TWZ):
Sources are released DWZ-Lists and released FIDE ELO-Lists at tournament start. TWZ is fundamental for the assignment
into the rating groups. Two prices at 60 € and 30 € will be awarded in the following groups: TWZ ≤ 2200; TWZ ≤ 2000;
TWZ ≤ 1800; TWZ ≤ 1600; TWZ ≤ 1400. Additional rating groups may be added if enough players take part in the tournament.
No double price money! No rating price without rating! Being absent during winner‘s ceremony drops the right to 
be awarded!
Organization: Fred Baumgarten, Telephone: +49 151 4619 0862 This is the direct link

Guido Schott, Telephone +49 172 2018 410 to the tournament page!
E-Mail-Adress: sommeropen@sv-hennef.de simply scan with your

mobile phone...

http://www.sv-hennef.de/
http://sv-hennef.de/


You may get reduced hotel fees by booking the following hotels (if not already booked out) by giving the keyword „Hennefer ELO-
Sommer-Open 2023“ (all amounts are including breakfast):
EURO PARK HOTEL, Reutherstraße 1a-c, 53773 Hennef, Tel. +49 2242 876-0, price: 108,00€/108,00€ single/double bed
Hotel Johnel, Frankfurter Straße 152, 53773 Hennef, Tel. +49 2242 969830, price: 62.00€/84.00€ single/double bed

Painted in yellow: recommended parking areas. We highly recommend parking in the Bahnhofstraße, Humperdickstraße or 
Wehrstraße, you will have to walk just a few minutes. Painted in orange: tournament area (Meys Fabrik). If you travel by bus or 
train, you should calculate with a short walk of five minutes from central station to the Meys Fabrik.
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